Hi Ella
Apologises for the delay in coming back to you.
Detailed below is a rough outline.
Our mill is located in Selkirk from where all our fabrics are woven. All cloth is then
turned into product from our Glasgow base. Our process would be to submit some
yarn hanks for you to approve the colours. Once happy we would convert the design
to a weaving ticket. Most suitable cloth to weave would be our 12oz twill weight
which is ideal for kilts, trews, skirts etc and also light enough for neckties, shawls,
stoles etc.
We can also weave Lambswool scarves and lambswool throws/serapes.
Detailed below are some indicative prices and products.
Key products which you should consider are:
•
Lambswool Scarves, 25 x 180cms long @ £7.25 each, minimum weave 185
scarves
•
Lambswool Scarves, 25 x 165cms long @ £6.75 each, minimum weave 185
scarves
Lambswool Throws/rugs £38.00
•
Gents Neckties £6.50 each, minimum run 24 ties
•
Gents Bow Ties£6.25 each, minimum run 12 bows
•
Shawls £35.00 each
•
Stoles £ 28.00 each
•
Cufflinks £5.50 each
These prices include the cost of the cloth. We can also make items up on a CMT
basis.
Our 12oz fabric is £25.95 per metre based on a minimum weave of 48 metres.
This hopefully gives you a flavour of what we can do. We would also print a header
card with your own branding which would be attached to each product. I have
attached some samples to give you an idea.
We are very experienced in producing corporate tartans and product ranges and
have woven tartans for Alzheimer Scotland, Downs Syndrome, Celtic and weave all
the fabric for Outlander and the related merchandise.
Best Regards
Colin
Hi Ella
Could you also email confirming the colours you require from the yarn hanks sent.
All ok apart from 2 blues. Can you let me know which blue you prefer.
Regards
Colin

